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 Meet Our Highlighted Annual Sponsor

FocalPoint Partners - Exceptional deals are achieved through hard work,
a vigilant eye, and confident problem solving. Since 2002, FocalPoint has
used this strategic underpinning to grow into an acclaimed middle-market
investment bank serving a global client base of groundbreaking
companies.Powered by a talented team of industry veterans with deep

sector expertise and strong entrepreneurial roots, our firm is defined by its agility in critical thinking and its ability to
structure deals that achieve goals, secure futures, and create exciting new opportunities for all stakeholders.
FocalPoint thrives in the complexity of high-stakes transactions and is driven by the commitment to exceptional
outcomes.
 
The above is an excerpt from our Sponsor's website. Learn more about FocalPoint Partners, a TMA NYC Silver Annual
Sponsor.

 New Members

   

Margaret Kanan  

 TMA NYC Upcoming Virtual Events

Webinar: The Restructuring of Danfurn LLC - A
Panel Discussion by Leaders in the Turnaround &
Restructuring Industry
Wednesday, November 18, 2020 | 5PM ET
 

TMA NYC Exclusive Board Event Honoring TMA
NYC Chairperson, Kathryn McGlynn 
Wednesday, November 18, 2020 | 6:30PM ET
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/pg/TurnaroundManagementAssociation/photos/?tab=album&album_id=10151845132699748
https://www.instagram.com/tmanewyorkcity/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/tmanyc/about/
https://twitter.com/TMANewYorkCity
https://turnaround.org/nyc/news/tma-nyc-invites-you-apply-2021-committee-member-position
https://turnaround.org/nyc/events
https://turnaround.org/become-member
https://online.turnaround.org/tmassa/f?p=SSA:101:::::G_SUCCESS_URL:ssaauthmenu.show_top_menu:
https://turnaround.org/membership-directory
https://turnaround.org/nyc/weekly-friday-summary-emails-click-date-view-email
https://www.linkedin.com/company/tmanyc/about/
https://focalpointllc.com/
https://focalpointllc.com/
https://turnaround.org/users/1227826
https://turnaround.org/users/1227826
https://www.instituteofcredit.org/


BY INVITATION BY INVITATION

  

Take a Break with TMA NYC : Zoom the City
Virtual Scavenger Hunt
Wednesday, December 9, 2020 | 6:00PM ET
 

REGISTER NOW

VIEW CALENDAR OF EVENTS

 Turnaround Time

David Prager of Duff & Phelps is joined by Howard Brod Brownstein of The Brownstein Corporation, Tatiana Markel
of BakerHostetler and Ken Epstein of Omni Bridgeway to discuss litigation funding, including its benefits;
applicability in insolvency situations; common features and structures, considerations, and an illustrative case
study. Learn more.

Did you know that TMA NYC is now offering CPE credits for all
of their programs? The New York Institute of Credit is
supporting our programming efforts by providing the CPE! 
Get your CPE now!

 Membership Perks

https://turnaround.org/event/webinar-restructuring-danfurn-llc-%E2%80%93-panel-discussion-leaders-turnaround-restructuring-industry
https://turnaround.org/event/tma-nyc-exclusive-board-event-honoring-tma-nyc-chairperson-kathryn-mcglynn
https://turnaround.org/event/take-break-tma-nyc-zoom-city-virtual-scavenger-hunt
https://turnaround.org/nyc/events
https://turnaround.org/nyc/tma-nyc-webinar-replays
https://turnaround.org/nyc/turnaround-time-podcast
https://turnaround.org/nyc/turnaround-time-podcast
https://www.instituteofcredit.org/
https://turnaround.org/nyc/events


 

What's New on TMA Learning Link™
At TMA Learning Link™, you can find content and information on topics important to our community in the
turnaround, restructuring, and corporate renewal industry. Access to these resources is included with your TMA
membership and is available 24/7. We're continuing to add new content daily, so make sure you stop by often!
 

Click here to listen to CEO Speaks
On last week's edition of CEO Speaks, listen to the many events from sea to shining sea and across the pond that
keep us motivated, innovative, and inspired.

 Read the News

Commercial real estate: The mounting disconnect between buyers and
sellers in a COVID economy - by Joshua Olshin
Distressed commercial real estate loans on the rise, while pricing of real assets remains sticky and transaction
volume shrivels up. Severe buyer-seller disconnect, particularly in New York, will soon correct and present
opportunities for investors. Since the Coronavirus hit the United States nine months ago, our world has been
turned upside down. For owners of commercial real estate, this has been most literal, as people have been forced
to vacate offices, hotels, restaurants, school and malls and started working from their homes and learning, buying
and socializing online.
Read Full Article »

 
Journal of Corporate Renewal - October 2020
 

  Milestones
David Balderach and Robert Novak have joined BDO USA’s business restructuring and
turnaround services practice. Balderach, an industry veteran serving the lending and
restructuring needs of energy... Read Full Article »
 
Survivors Assess their Futures Amid Pandemic’s Economic Fallout
The COVID-19 pandemic has created winners and losers, often penalizing and
benefiting entire industries on the basis of how their respective operations, products,
and services fit into the new business environment. This phenomenon poses a
challenge...Read Full Article » 

 

THANK YOU TO OUR 2020 ANNUAL SPONSORS

TITANIUM SPONSOR

https://turnaround.org/member/learning-link
https://turnaround.org/ceo-speaks
https://nyrej.com/disconnect-between-buyers-and-sellers-in-covid-economy-by-joshua-olshin
https://nyrej.com/disconnect-between-buyers-and-sellers-in-covid-economy-by-joshua-olshin
https://turnaround.org/jcr
http://www.tmajcr.org/journalofcorporaterenewal/october_2020/MobilePagedReplica.action?pm=2&folio=Cover#pg1
https://turnaround.org/jcr/2020/10/milestones
https://turnaround.org/jcr/2020/10/survivors-assess-their-futures-amid-pandemic%E2%80%99s-economic-fallout
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/journal-of-corporate-renewal/id521121765?mt=8&utm_source=TMA+Weekly+Report+7.25.16&utm_campaign=WR+7.25.16&utm_medium=email
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.texterity.android.JournalCorporateRenewal&feature=search_result&utm_source=TMA+Weekly+Report+7.25.16&utm_campaign=WR+7.25.16&utm_medium=email
https://getzlerhenrich.com/


PLATINUM SPONSORS

GOLD SPONSORS

  

 
 

 

   

  
  

 

SILVER SPONSORS

   

The Turnaround Management Association (TMA) is the premier organization dedicated to corporate renewal and turnaround
management. Established in 1988, TMA has more than 8300 members in 55 chapters around the world.

turnaround.org/NYC   |   [email protected]   |   646-932-5532

https://www.bakertilly.com/specialties/forensic-accounting
https://www.bdo.com/
https://www.debevoise.com/
http://hahnhessen.com/
https://reorg-research.com/home
https://www.stradley.com/
https://www.alixpartners.com/
https://www.archerlaw.com/
https://www.bakerlaw.com/
https://www.blankrome.com/
http://cedarcroftconsulting.info/
http://change.capital/
https://www.dlapiper.com/en/us/
https://www.faegredrinker.com/en/
https://www.foley.com/
http://www.gordonbrothers.com/
https://www.grantthornton.com/
https://www.huronconsultinggroup.com/
https://www.loeb.com/
http://www.pszjlaw.com/
http://www.phoenixmanagement.com/
http://www.rccblaw.com/
https://www.skadden.com/
https://www.squirepattonboggs.com/en/
https://www.troutman.com/
https://whiteoaksf.com/
https://www.winston.com/en/index.html
https://www.alston.com/en
http://www.aresmgmt.com/
https://levinecompany.com/
https://www.aurousfinancial.com/
https://blacksailcapitalpartners.com/
https://www.bnbbank.com/
https://brileyfin.com/capabilities/advisory-services
http://carlmarksadvisors.com/
https://www.chapman.com/
https://conwaymackenzie.com/
https://www.cr3partners.com/
https://www.crestmark.com/
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en.html
https://www.eastwestbank.com/
http://www.epiqsystems.com/
https://focalpointllc.com/
http://www.foxrothschild.com/
https://www.gibraltarbc.com/?creative=200919941184&keyword=gibraltar business capital&matchtype=p&network=g&device=c&gclid=Cj0KCQiAmafhBRDUARIsACOKERNzZGtgdAnxLu4T3x1deHbb-j4mSE3LjxkdSpS_9x9NW3-xXhVqFTIaAhPSEALw_wcB
https://www.hilcoglobal.com/
http://www.mololamken.com/
https://www.pwc.com/
http://www.qtadvisors.com/
https://www.riemerlaw.com/
http://scven.com/home.html
https://www.shrwood.com/
https://www.togutlawfirm.com/
https://toneykorf.com/
https://www.whiteandwilliams.com/
http://www.windelsmarx.com/
https://turnaround.org/nyc

